Effects of synchronization and frequency in insemination on fertility.
Fifty-four normally cycling, non-lactating mares were given 2 injections (i.m.) of PGF-2 alpha (10 mg) 14 days apart without regard to stage of the oestrous cycle. At 19 days after the first PGF-2 alpha treatment, a single i.m. injection of either hCG (3300 i.u.) or a GnRH-analogue (500 micrograms) was administered. Each mare was inseminated with 100 X 10(6) motile spermatozoa at one of the following frequencies: once only on Day 20; every other day during oestrus or at least on Days 19 and 21; or daily during oestrus or at least on Days 19, 20, 21 and 22. Eighteen control mares received saline injections on Days 0 and 14, and were inseminated either on the 4th day of oestrus or every other day or daily beginning on the 2nd day of oestrus. More (P greater than 0.05) PGF-2 alpha treated mares displayed their 1st day of oestrus on Days 14 to 20 than control mares (80.6 versus 27.8%). During cycle 1, fewer (P greater than 0.05) treated mares became pregnant compared to controls; 38.9, 25.0 and 66.7% for PGF-2 alpha + hCG, PGF-2 alpha + GnRH-A and control mares, respectively. After three cycles, the pregnancy rates for mares inseminated every other day or daily were higher (P less than 0.05) than mares inseminated only once during oestrus (88.9 and 88.2 versus 64.7%).